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' Just LJ';f Father. ^
"I never saw a bov bo much lllto his c

father.your husijr.ud's hair and eyes,
even his manner of speech. Hut why A
rioee he jump wheu you speak to
ttlta?" "Because be is so much like
his father.".Houston Poet.

What Bothered Him.
"Did your father ever raise his £hand to you. Billy?" asked Tommy.

"Hundreds of times." said Bilty. 'Hut. ,

It wasn't that that bothered ine. ^where I got stung woe when he j.brought it down." I

a

Parental Effort. 1

"What are you working so hard r'

for?" "I want to pro»ide for my boy's ^future." replied Former Comtoesel. "I
want to lay by enough wealth so that
1 can leave Josh this farm for a golf rcourse."

v

d

Flattering Epitaphs.
Charles Lamb, when a little boy,' fwalking In a churchyard with his sIbter.and reading the epitaphs, satd to pher: "Mary, where are all the ^naughty people borwd ?*".Table Talk.

r
I f!Exodlor* Freoepts.

If you would refleh your food, labor
for It; if you would siJoy the raiment,
pay for It before yvm wear It; if you
would sleep soundly, take a clear eon- ^
cience to bed with you. j t

Immerse Output of Linen.
The 12,1)00,000 pounds worth of ^linen which is the average yearly out- s

put of the United Kingdom would s
'wrap the oarth at the ©(junior seven -j
times. I v

aii r»w -»i.

. hAlma is ft Ijitin word meaning roe- j,
terlng. cherishing, benign. Alma ma- t,
Xer mean* betiigu mother. Apex moans c
the tip. point or suciiLJi of anything. \

No Foe. ! J"Why is It that you r.ewr ask after 'ayour relations &be«t you meet them. v

giving advice tree." j g
. p

Courtship is Oshirra.
On the Japanese Island of Osbima

in the Sea o£ jR,-«n the young people
enjoy more freedom in the matter of
courting than in Central Japan. They p
tire left to thcotacdros to select their c

osvti mates, much alter the fashion of
the west. When a suitorprop.v<epto tiie pirl of his choice, the *

g:r] d^iiru'S t**.j or three times as a
n atter of form, srd in order that she
Xbuy r.nj-y t!t c.:' courtship.
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J»E\V THEATER OI'K.NM TUMOR- c

row night and remember Camp,
bell, the Jeweler, baa a fire supply
of opera glasses on hand. They
are nobby and eatchey. Prlcea 1

reasonable. Bee him for a pair. f

7

4DHn M ak .

r.wa tr a J..***, mm* vtte.
,M «MliN» tllfc. l»o«. ut KJrtedla Ma ll|IK i o«oa <*
aanfort tountr la Awk 141. pu<
B. which Is hereby referred to. I
111 sell st public suction, for cssh
> the hifbest bidder, st the Court
louse door In Besufort county, on
londy, December 8th. 18IS. st
oon, the two trscts of lend In
hocowlhlty township. Besufort
»unty. adjoining the lands of Frank
enby. Henry Harding. John Tsy>rand others, being the same
nro tracts of land conveyed to
ae said B. J. Heggie by P. H. von

lb?rste1n and wife,- the first of
'hlch contains fifty acres, more or

?ss. being a part of the Eliakim
atrick land, see deed from B. F.
lack ledge, executor of William
lackledge, to Eliakim, Patrick, datdNovember 16th, 1829, and the
i>cond of which adjoins the above,
jntalnlug 12 1-2 acres, more or
^s, being the same two tracts of
ind described In (the said Deed of
rust, and conveyed by L». F. S.
Guards to G. F Lancaster by deed
?corded in the said Register's office
l Book 70, page 267.
This Nov. 6th, 19 IS.

A. D. MACLEAN.
Trustee.
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iEEM TO NEED EXPLANATION
uthsntlcated Facte re to Palmistry

Hardly Be Dismissed as
"Nonsense."

vou, being a typical, hard-headed
peciraeu of humanity, have often exresscdyourself *e taking not the
lightest stock lb Turinlatry and "all
hat kind of rot" and hatf® openly
jered at feoble-mlndod fellow men
ho admit that they "cant help but beevethere Is something In It." Utter
onseuse! Of coots© ft's noxwenao.
nd y«-< how do you explain some o(
ho striking, and verified, Instances on
ecord of the fulfillment of the future
s foretold by the hands? Take the
blowing authentic eaee as aa e»
mple:
About four years ago two women o!

efinetnent, more from a spirit of dl
erslon than from any other reason,
etermlned to consult a wvlFkno* r
almlst In London. The first woman
as thunderstruck by the accurate
eading given of her past. She was
romlsed a happy fotur© also, and the
aimtst foretold many events which
ave since come true.
The past of the second woman woe

ead also, but the palmist refrained
rom saying anything about ber fa
ure. When asked why shs did n<X
rophesy in regard to thie she replied:
"I ean see no future In your hand."
Barely ten alnntos afterward the
oman whose hand portrayed no fuurou-ae run otw and killed by a mooromnibus when crossing tho Strand!
Quite recently a skeptic tn regard tc
alraistry was Induced to coaeult a
amous palmist. Ho did so In a
pirlt of derision, but his attitude wna
oou changed to one of awed surprise
he palmist cii-tailed events In his life
,-hich were known to himself alone

a America. There he had married unappllyand divorced his wife- When
e returned to England he determined
o look upon that part of his life as a
losed book, and to his friends over
icrc. without exception, wero Ignorant
f the fact that be had ever married
"he palmist r.ot only read alxfut his
narriage In his hand, but gar* the ex
xrt year In which It took place, the
rents which led up to It ai d thos*

inking demonstration of the art oi
aknlstry the skeptic waa constrained
o admit that "tbera woa a great dea

ft. after all."

Inexhaustible Rome.
SkcJF.ngton S. Norton of a l«-.r?r.«

hlppfcr.it f.rm s.-.td at a dinner, apropos
f a recent visit to Rome:
"Rome Is wonderful. Rome Is Iner

mustlble. There is a story that de
cribes Rcmo well.
"The pope was giving audfor.oe. Ht

aid to a lady In black:
" How long have you been In

Ti'.ree v the lady answers;:
"v.'-.,' Mi'J tl.-. >ia. then you have

k-"u 11 .t

Lew loo;; Lave y.

.. * » 1- un ;
.A;.J I.j ii' .41

L; y '.i
TL:%rj y.. ; >; the w oman ar.

1 cr; j.
"Vhn pope s~.Si*»d ftiiiily.

Y«.u.' l.e said, !:a.-a not yet be~ui
o see Rciio.'"

Regret zl Age.
If we could but recover the naivete

f children flhiif f.ret.hnnit utnv t\t «<.fv

r.g persons aw If ihry had sprung uj
>ut of the ground ar.d were standing
iko fresh Row era to be looked upor
vilh Wor.derj. and If wo could hart
r.aiu thoao simple words with whict
hildren tell their thoughts, the eon
rcte words, making a picture, reveal
og motion and emotion.no wordi
ike "function," "social consciousness,"
ujkh trf the phrases with which wi
,ide our vagueness. "The man jumpet
ip," "I told you so," "My dolly's drest
8 torn," "Jennie had a nosebleed Hfi<
he cried and cried!" His fate wouh
>e happy, the wrttor's, who could kee]
hat vivid simplicity, the noun that de
icribed a person or a thing, and Dot >
itate of mind, and then could use It 01
he larger world, more richly peopled
if his older days..Comer's Weeklj.

Music Within Her.
"It Is true I can't sing well," sab

he cat, that had just swallowed th
canary, "hat I have a good deal o
nualc in me an the same."

« . n. I'
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Two men stood side by side In the

heart of the forest one anfoinn after- 4
noon m the son wee voter down. They I
veto nearly of the tame ag*t end in >
the tery prime-of life.
Each was armed with a km* rifle f

and a knife. * ".!?
Upon their faces was a mingled look '

of sorrow, and stern determination. '
which pUlnly showed that some 111 for- <
tune had come tQ them JI
And. Indeed, 111 Inch had come to one «

of them. All thj^t he possessed In this 1
world which was dehr to him had fall- <
en beneath the hand of the red de- <

stroyer.
His wife and children had that very 1

morning been slain by the sar&gea. 1
and the cabin which had been their 11

happy homo given to the flames.
Ho hud been absent bunting In the 1

forest at tho time, and knew nothing *
of the terrible misfortune which had I
befallen him until he stood upon the.
edge of bis clearing, and saw the work'
of devastation which the red fiends I
had dona
Dick White, hlB friend, stood by and 1

cheered him as well m he could. In.'
this, his hour of need. He seemed to 11
dirlne what was pesetas tn Hart's 1

mind, and he said: . 1

"We cannot help them. They are
pest our aid now. But there 1b one
thing. Simon, that we can do. We can
lire and work for vengeance. Let us
follow the murderers, and not give
over tho search until they are wiped
from the earth, or we bars flrod our 1

lost ahot."
"Yon are right, Dick," answered the

settler, grasping him by the hand. "I
will lire for vengeance."
For the apace of a minute be gave

way to hie anguish. then ha exclaimed,
suddenly:
"Come, the trail la plain before us.

Let us take It and follow en at once.
I never before thirsted tor the blood
ef a redskin. Nbw I would wipe out
the whole accursed race at one bkrw
If I but had the power to do It"
They lost no more Ubn about the

ruins of the cabin, bat started off at
once. The trail was easy to follow, jand they had gone on oniM they had
reached the point wbags ws see them
standing In the heart of the great sl|lent forest, with the saa going down
before them.
For a few moments tbay had been

standing mcrttoaless. without a word
passing hotween them; but now Dick
White broke the attenee hg exclaim-

"Simon, we.are almost wpon them."
"What makes you thluk so, Dick?"
"Look. Do you not see how fresh

the trail is? It cannot have been made
a half hour ago. There! Did you Bee
that twig spring up there? It would i1
not have done so had It not just been
pressed down. They are not a mile
e-way now, ana I'll Dei moy're going to
camp about the Hollow Oak."

"I hope that you may ho right. I!
long to be dealing blows of vengeance
upon tliem . It docs seem as though I

k could not content myself much longer." J
Swiftly, yet cautloualy, they glidedL! along the trail, while the suu went!

down behind the western tree topa
and the shadowB of evening began to

.; gather thickly about them.
, Crowning an enilncnco, they could

see through the twilight the hollow

f they fait sure of finding the savages,
The night was come when at length

they 6tood close to H. and saw shin-
lng through the trees the light of
camp fire.

Silently they crept nearer and near-
or, until at last they stood 60 close to
tho tree thr.t thoy could count the sav-jages clustering about the flro. They:
were seven in number.
As motionless as statues they stood

I there, with their eyes fixed upon their
caeuilt*. Slowly the minutes went by.
It seemed that the time for them tol
strike would never come,
The light of the camp fire grew palor

end and at last only a faint glow
r-r.,-:. The savages huddled-about (ito a.'i appearance each and

v.as burled in slumber,
or Y.-ngeatiea had arrived, jtwo li'intere crept tov* :ns. In one hand they

,nd in tim o'her their
!-.? fcrcc/iht them to

IT". t Ri.VJ,--8. |
'< " * ' y children!" ox;in u whisper, as

i- -r. j i, to tho kill in the
k c. a si. .:z \
>>. j-v n: ljh tYki'te was r.o less

stro::g :d two of thes%ivEg'-aw»»ltc/li:x in their gore, their
Cii«. icd ft.-, V*:r.
So s!*' nt!y rrvi surely had the

bll S h 'I ll- 'nb th.t J»\- I-

j trred so much as a groan. Their comIratios still Rippt on, unsuspicious of
^ the doom 1mponding.

Again tho knives of the avengers
j were raised, and true to their aim they
{ did the work assigned to them.

But three of the savages now resmained.
"Another blow for my murdered

ones," ahouted Simon Hart, in a tone
of triumph which rang out like a

% trumpet through the stillness of the
night.

, The remaining savages sprang.to-
Itheir feet, but before they oouM raise

, an arm hi their defense a eoaplo ofjbullets ended the career of two of them
j forever. The remaining savage turned
j to flee, but he had hardly quitted hts
h tracks before Simon Hart was upon
i htm, and one txkrw completed the work
j of vengeance.
L Phr years thereafter the Hollow Oak

was known to the settlers of that
region as the Tree of Death.

. Oood CltlasnsMpI
Good governmsat U good citlssxsIship tn action. ... p

Inoilah nn 11 »!! ! M.|.iiyiisu wrrwnnratn vnvya
for the Um of Armorial B«v- 1

If yon wt»h to aacwya thwehit«hM<* .

he low be rerjr rajwml wtl»t JQ%
Mr Ik the way of jewelry, whet fee i
law on yper notapeper, or what roe
>lac« In. the way of decorations on 4
rpwr farnlture. plate, carriage, or even 1
n jour books, says an English paper. JVery unfortunate wife the expert- *
nee of a London doctor who received

iingfrom a grateful* patient On*
lay a London county council officer
ailed to Inquire if the doctor had tatenout a license for his motor car
nd noticed that the doctor- was Wear- »

the ring In question wl^h a pebble, J
-n whlch there was.a design.a garter
odlrcllng a hand.
"That's a crest," said the officer, c

nd a few days later the doctor was <

ummoucd for us&g armorial Roarings \
rtthout a license. '.c
Since then many people hare been aammoned for wearing rings on .which ,

leatgna were cut and for using uot^
laper bearing arms. *
What sre "armorial bearingsf" i
Thar ar*> rteflned an follow hp the.»

jovernmsnt Authorities: L
The term "armorial bearings" mearns Eind includes any armorial bearings,

rrest or ensign, by whatever name the |
lame shall bo called, and whether j1mch armorial bearings, crest or ensign 1
hall be registered In the College of ,
Irms or not
The cost for armorial bearings on

rehlcles Is $in a year, but the cost for
se on anything apart from vehicles
15.
One may possess, goods marked

with armorial bearings, but may not
se them. Onp point has not yet been
»ettied.whether a person who buys
)ld china, silver, furniture and so on.
javlng armorial bearings upon them,
a liable to pay the license.
Everything depends upon whether

the person owning the goods usee
them or merely keeps them as eurloa.

Tenements Worried Rome.
The tenement house is not a modern

institution by any means. So great was
he number of such bouses In ancient
tome, and so badly were they conitructed.that in A. D. 69, the Emperor
>lbo, who was marching against VHeine,found his way barred for 20 miles

5ythe "tains of tenement bouses that r
Mid been undermined by Inundation.
The collapse of tenement houses in

those days wan so common that Utile
LtteQtloB was paid to it. The tenants
lavs beegbdeeerlbed by a writer of the
limes as constantly fearing to be
buried oi burled alfve. Companies eitetedfor the purpose of propping and
metalalrifc bouses.
In oompartscm with the modern tene-

mcnts, those or Rome were excessively
high. Martial alludes ta a poor neighborwho was obliged to mount 200
»tep9 to reach his garret.
That garret must have been perched

100 feet above the level of the street.
Cmperor Augustus, to make lese frequentthe occurrence of disasters, limitedthe height of new houses that
opened upon streets to about 68 feet.

Centenarians. (

Statistics gathered by the palnsta)*
tug Germans says that there were la
Europe, at the last count, more than
7,000 persona over a century old. The
richer the countfy, apparently, the
fewer persons attain extreme old age.
Bulgaria heads the list with 3,88$ cea-

tenarlans,with its neighbors, Ron
mania and Servia, next with 1,704 and
673. Spain has 410 and Prance 21S;
no other country has more than 200.
Ecglaud has only 92. and the three
Scandinavian states were at the hot- <torn of the list, Denmark having only
"wo. Kvdiently the Balkans, scene of
almost constant war for the last cen- >

tury, is the most likely place in which
to attain old age.

NOTICE
Byvirtue of the decree of the SultrierCourt of Beaufort ciunty.

node in the matter of Jesse H.
hauncey et al. Ex Parte, on the

«f Oct 1*»13. tho underignedwill, as Commissioner, offer
Tor tale at public auction at the
'ourt rouse d.jor of Beaufort county
n Monday, the 1st day of Deecm1r, l l :, at 12 in., for cash and to
he h" '..est bidder, the following

real Cbtato
F.r-i Tract: Begtuning et th
? »?--! t > aer of Dot No. 4. In the

between W. 11- Morgan "31
!* v.-'.." '\ is of record in th§ offC*?
f C o C'.'vk of the Superior Court
f Beau'nrt county In Book of Or-

' rs Decrees No. 4. at pr.go 405;
ir<- v. .th the S.unw road, south-*
.estwardiy. 6.31 chains; thence
aral.oi with the Lacsiter line south
2 ea-.l to the back Mne; thence with
iio ra utiv nue uvrin o-* essi fl
0 the third rorner of Lot No. 4 th .

he beginning: Containing sixteen '

16) acres. It being Lot No. 6 In fl
he division between W. H. Morgan jt alB of record In the ofhoe of the
'lerk of the Superior Court of Beau *
ort county in Book of Orders and I
decrees No. 4, page 406.
Second Tract: Beginning at the

econd comer of Lot No. 6. in the
1vision between W. H. Morgan et

Is which is of record In the office
f the Clerk of the _gnperlor Court Jf Boaufort county, in Book of Or-

*

ers and Decrees No. 4. at page
rorthenceV tfllh M HHilHNVU

outhwestwardlyf-IO chains; thence
arallei with the LoMlter line south
2 east to the back Itoe; thence with
he said back line north IS 1-4
ast to the third corner of Lot No.
I; thence with the Una of Lot No.

to the begtnntnfContaining sl*een(If) acres. It being, Lot No.
In the.division between W. H. Mor

gan et alt, of "record In tbe office of
he Clerk of the Superior Conrt of
Beenfort county in >*ook of Ordein
nd Decrees No. 4, page 405.
This 80th day of 0& 1918.

j C.T.HARulSW.

n a while; g«u Laay or *ubb«n» or

'Whenever your liver rebel*, don*
ake a horsewhip to It Id the form of
r.lomel or Viotoht purgatives or evsn

aire to result In much a»n*|%
lfa euy to ooax your llvsr to do Its

luty b> ustnr HOT SPRINGS LlVBR
1UTTONS. a remedy that firmly lrtft
sntly coiftptte It to do What naturwfe*.'
ended it should.*

h. ou-^Tl
Wo -n?

Ar" ^ey feverlBh, restless ner
cua. Irritable, dlwy or constipated?
>o they continually pick-their nose
r grind their teeth Have they
rampmg painB. irregular and revenueappetite? Thews are all signs of
mrme. Worms not only cause your
hill suffering, but stunt Its tnind
nd gowth. Give "Klckaptfo Worm
Ciller" at onoe. It kills and removes
be worms. Improves your chitd's apetite,.regulates* stomach, liver and
ayels. The symptom* disappear and
our, child Is made happy and healthy
s natpre Intended. All druggists o*
y mall, fSc.
;»'KAH<K> IKT>I.\N MEDI(1NECQ
'hiladelphia. Pa... .,Ht. Jbouis, Ho.

Try the Dai
And C

Thousands of Farmers /

THORNHIL
I

Tough Highland Hickory
Iron. Light Running For
Sold on a Guarantee.
If any part proves defectii

rr five, we will replace it ft
Wagon is not the lowest pric
;nd the cheapest. For prices

W. C. Mallis

| GUN S
» t
® Winchester and U. 1

both standard quality ai

ft! quantities.
? We are prepared to 1

^ wholesale or retail.
EThe hunllniseason

should purchase a supp

9

| Harris Har
\ WASHINGTt

J . IJOM WOOD.Miklii Nor Tot

] J.LEONWi
/ E \NKFFS m

f luxa. (Mil. OoOKOlkl
N Vp«M BrUdlsg, Norfolk Vo.

^ Prlvofo wbrra fo N*w Tor M

I Oerreopoedeeee inpiUMr ooU
C linol gfeoo (MM tHMlo

iMm 2* cents aft drue*lata' America
orer. and money back If you are not

ample free and 100 of our 17.000 teay"V:

Spider
Spider*. Mke worm* and snakes, Wnrm

formerly oaad aa charm* to euro dieraae.The spifter was worn ln*a not
which wan suspended around the n« i.
When the apidar died the dUeaae. it
waa n(firmed. died with it. according
to the claims itiad*.

"*' r

>** KEXT ;
We have for rant a amatl tana

containing abou* 25 acres, about 8
zniloa from Washington, an In Washingtontownship, with bona* and.
leceasary ouLbuiWIna*. The land
r said to be particularly well adapt,
ed for the culture of tobaeco. Teyme:
Cash, or on eh area to a tenant who
can run himself.
r^~^rrA, WARI> -* GRIMES.
10-28 lraoc.

Madam Stall
Has beeii calledaway

for a few days and will
return to Washington
on Monday for a

t short time only.
You should not miss

this opportunity to see
the great English Palm*
1st.
REMEMBER THE DATE

ily NeAvs
vet Results
ire Deciding in Favor of

LWAGONS

i. Bolsters Trussed with
Life. Long Wear Beds.

>e in a Thornhill in one year
ee of charge. A Thornhill
ed-but the best.and in the
and other information see

;on and Son

HELLS 1
A. C. New Club Shells,
e_carrieJ;2y Us in large ^

<5*
till your orders: either S1r . twill soon open and you $
ly'carly. *

dware Co., §
>N. N. C

r<. »«tn mm w. oou /}
OOD & CO. I
* BROKERS. S
4 Tnrwimtat*-, n Phw Mrm. -V

1 V
M* OkN. Bourt of >

oMad. Man ax aaamlaal )
-;i ;; , I
VS/V^/S/V-VS/VaJ

ssJ^NSfv ; ij* Ma,,iuni
*
W| *' »»"' I» m m m * .X

» IM. A. Putt ft. gI InihMT c. Whim U
AUonMH rtuir 3Woofclmcton. North Omroltmn * 1Wo itmUm tatUUi mitt, *

'"""i »i» 11|
WUmy C. Ko4mt> K[ John H. Bomnor MRODMAN * BONNKB, HAttornoyo-nb-Lnw, 1 wl|NorU Cmrolim*. v

I V.r* « mXL I. W*rd Jamino D. SrtRMt* WAKB a GklMM 1ftuiomijo II ' Wt mcUw In tho Oei^ oA thoI I liT1 if **""* «<«* ' 1Warnl Coasts. o v;'
«» I

m. B. BODMAJI, J*. " 1Attorney-at-Lav.
1

* Waahlngton, N. C.
|

* Offloa 8»»itp A Trot BIIIMMI * 1«. »»
! 1

"II* a A. PHOLin A BIO« 11 nu IHSURA*CM, « AI*
J WABHIHGTO*, . O, I

m m m I ' '

W P. .IW J.» 1: w~£2rz2rs-mm. * Iff( Prattle** la *11 tk* 0* tftii '» >'
|m -9 '6 a a *EL^A.l k BTIWAH* attbrney-at-Law,
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